New Jersey schools that will participate in the Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program for the 2013-2014 school year are:

**Atlantic County**
Chelsea Heights School, Atlantic City  
Martin Luther King School, Atlantic City  
New York Avenue School, Atlantic City  
Pennsylvania Avenue School, Atlantic City  
Venice Park School, Atlantic City  
Decatur Avenue Head Start, Pleasantville  
Leeds Avenue School, Pleasantville  
North Main Street School, Pleasantville  
Washington Avenue School, Pleasantville

**Camden County**
Davis Elementary School, Camden  
Dudley Family School, Camden  
Forest Hill School, Camden  
HB Wilson Family School, Camden  
John Greenleaf Whittier School, Camden  
Sharp Elementary, Camden  
Sumner Elementary, Camden  
Yorkshire Elementary School, Camden  
Holy Name School, Camden  
LEAP Academy University Charter School, Camden  
Stem Elementary School, Camden  
Lindenwold School #4, Lindenwold

**Cape May**
Glenwood Avenue Elementary School, Wildwood  
Glenwood Avenue Annex School, Wildwood

**Cumberland County**
Broad Street School, Bridgeton  
Buckshutem Road School, Bridgeton  
Cherry Street School, Bridgeton  
Foster Early Childhood Center, Bridgeton  
Indian Avenue School, Bridgeton  
Quarter Mile Lane School, Bridgeton  
Haleyville-Mauricetown School, Commercial Township  
Wood Elementary School, Millville  
Silver Run Elementary School, Millville  
Dane Barse School, Vineland  
Gloria M. Sabater Elementary School, Vineland

**Essex County**
Althea Gibson Early Childhood Academy, East Orange  
Benjamin Banneker Academy, East Orange  
Cicely L. Tyson Elementary School, East Orange  
Ecole Toussaint Louverture, East Orange
Edward T. Bowser School of Excellence, East Orange
Gordon Parks Academy, East Orange
George Washington Carver Institute, East Orange
Langston Hughes School of Publishing and Fine Arts, East Orange
Mildred Barry Garvin School, East Orange
Our Lady Help of Christians School, East Orange
Avon Avenue, Newark
Maria Varisco Rogers Charter School, Newark
Belmont-Runyon School, Newark
Bragaw Avenue School, Newark
Cleveland Elementary School, Newark
Dr. E. Alma Flagg, Newark
EEC West, Newark
First Avenue School, Newark
George W. Carver School, Newark
Harriet Tubman School, Newark
Louise A. Spencer School, Newark
Maple Avenue School, Newark
New Park Elementary School, Newark
Rafael Hernandez School, Newark
Ridge Street Early Childhood Center, Newark
Roberto Clemente School, Newark
Speedway Avenue School, Newark
Sussex Avenue Renew School, Newark
Newark Educators Community Charter School, Newark
Cleveland Street Elementary School, Orange
Forest Street Elementary School, Orange
Lincoln Avenue School, Orange
Oakwood Avenue Elementary School, Orange
Park Avenue Elementary School, Orange
Rosa Parks School, Orange
Washington Elementary School, West Orange

Hudson County
East Newark Public School, East Newark
Charles DeFuccio School #39, Jersey City
Gladys Cannon Nunery School #29, Jersey City
Joseph Brensinger School #17, Jersey City
Jotham Wakeman School #6, Jersey City
Julia Barnes School #12, Jersey City
Ollie Culbreth Jr. School #14, Jersey City
Paul Rafalides School #33, Jersey City
Whitney Young School #15, Jersey City
Dr. Lena Edwards Academic Charter School, Jersey City
Colin Powell School, Union City
Jefferson School, Union City
Robert Waters School, Union City
Roosevelt School, Union City
Thomas A. Edison School, Union City
Veterans Memorial School, Union City
Washington School, Union City
Harry L. Bain Elementary School, West New York
Public School #1, West New York
Public School #3, West New York
Public School #5, West New York
Public School #6, West New York

**Mercer County**
Columbus Elementary School, Trenton
Monument Elementary School, Trenton
Mott Elementary School, Trenton
Stokes School Early Learning Center, Trenton
Wilson Elementary School, Trenton

**Middlesex County**
Chester Redshaw Elementary School, New Brunswick
Livingston School, New Brunswick
Lord Stirling School, New Brunswick
Paul Robeson Community School, New Brunswick
Roosevelt School, New Brunswick
Anthony V. Ceres School, Perth Amboy

**Monmouth County**
Thurgood Marshall School, Asbury Park
Audrey W. Clark School, Long Branch
Morris Avenue School, Long Branch

**Morris County**
East Dover Elementary School, Dover

**Ocean County**
Bnos Melech, Lakewood
Bnos Bina Girls School, Lakewood
Congregation Yeshiva Ohr Elchonon, Lakewood
Clifton Avenue Grade School, Lakewood
Ella G. Clarke Elementary School, Lakewood
LECC 1, 2 & 3, Lakewood
Oak Street School, Lakewood
Spruce Street School, Lakewood

**Passaic County**
School #12, Clifton
Daniel F. Ryan School #19, Passaic
Drago School #3, Passaic
Grant School #7, Passaic
Pulaski School #8, Passaic
School #5, Passaic
Norman S. Weir School, Paterson
School #2, Paterson
School #4, Paterson
School #8, Paterson
School #9, Paterson
School #15, Paterson
School #28, Paterson
Community Charter School of Paterson, Paterson
Community Charter School of Paterson Kindergarten, Paterson

**Salem County**
John Fenwick School, Salem City

**Union County**
George Washington School #1, Elizabeth
Winfield Scott School #2, Elizabeth
Nicholas La Corte School #3, Elizabeth
Benjamin Franklin School #13, Elizabeth
Donald Stewart ECC #51, Elizabeth
Dr. Albert Einstein Academy, Elizabeth
John Marshall School #20, Elizabeth
Juan Pablo Duarte School #28, Elizabeth
Lafayette School #6, Elizabeth
Charles Stillman Elementary School, Plainfield
Emerson Elementary School, Plainfield
Jefferson Elementary School, Plainfield
Washington Community School, Plainfield
Woodland Elementary School, Plainfield
Harrison Elementary School, Roselle